STILL KILLING JEWS
Kishinev Touts Sack and Slays Wholesale.

RED FLAG STARTED FIGHT
Police Stop Parade and Race War Begins—Stakes Tied in France and Russia—White Village Is Massacred.

PEASANTS BURN AND ROB
Not Enough Troops Available to Keep Peace.

WHITE'S SEQUEL MARRIAGE-SUITE.
Staged in St. Petersburg; R. A. Samson, Augustus Dane, Theatrical Manager.

TROOP'S REPORTED IN VARIOUS PLACES.
Carried out on Relief Headquarters;

RAIN AIDS THE MOSQUITOES
But Sanitary Precautions Check Yellow Fever.

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.
A Big Surprise Sale of Ready-to-Wear Hats at $2.75

Swell Gray Suiting $1.25

Sunburst Petticoats Special at $1.75

September Linen Sale

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.
Artistic Picture Framing

TORIC LENSES
A COMPARISON

FURRIERS
No. 126 Second Street, blt. Washington and Able Rein
We are showing a Chicago line of

NECKPIECES AND MUFFS
In all the popular furs.
We have a large stock of Montana made